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Vampires
Dukes

F                                         C
I heard you never go to sleep the nights improbably long
F                                                          C
The streets are teeming with the dead and we rarely get along
F            D9       F       D9    Cmaj7     F        Cmaj7      F
And if youre walking home tonight take another road home 
F               D9       F       D9        Bb
Cause you could take a chance on me then again you could be wrong

C
Come on all you vampires With your blood sucking ways 
            G                                Bb
Come on and turn me out ooooh When the lights go out 
F
How you gonna find your way

And Ive been talking in my sleep and what I said I got it wrong
And every word that I will sing is in someone elses song
Im moving out Iâ€™m moving soon Im gonna cast my doubts down there 
I left my wallet on the shelf just to show you I don t care

Come on all you vampires with your blood sucking ways come on and turn me out 
When the lights go out how you gonna find your way  
Come on all you vampires with your blood sucking ways come on and turn me
                             Am
out ooooh When the lights go out how you gonna find your way  

Eb/F                                                 C
Well maybe we were doomed from the beginning 
        Eb/F                                                                    
     C
And I guess I should have warned you lady dont go to your end
 Eb/F                                                                    C
Cause I ve been hearing lately the stars not aligned at our meeting
  Eb/F                                                                  Bb
I really shoulda warned you that I would be your end 

Come on all you vampires with your blood sucking ways come on and turn me out 
When the lights go out how you gonna find your way  
Come on all you vampires with your blood sucking ways come on and turn me out 
When the lights go out how you gonna find your way


